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Colton closed in New Vork pt 20} for mid-
d'.ing uplands. 1

Gold closed nt 30n30J. 1
Colton declined in Liverpool 1-lOd. per. lb.
lt is said tlitit Oencrnl HL-TLKR introduced

his motion for the nppoinlmcul of a select Com¬
mittee lo inquire Into thc assassination of Mr.
LINCOLN, with a view of procuring from Si-R-
itATT a clear confession of tho whole plot on

condition of pardon.
Scott county, Iowa, pays fifteen ccnU each

for tho scalps of gophers killed in thal county.
On the 2ttlh ultimo (he hoy« bronght in two
hundred and eighty-three, and, il is said,
during (ho month Ibo County Clork had
paid out more than one hundred dollars for
gopher scalps.

Dispatches have been received from Untied
Slates officers on (he Mexican border, giving
accounts of tho doplorablo condition ol' nflVirs
tbcro. They slate timi since tho fall of MAXI¬
MILIAN tho conduct of tho Moxicnns has been
overbearing, and that insult lo (ho United
Simes (lag by Mexican officials is an every day
occurrence.
A French pnper mentions (ho fact timi two

grains of alum to n pint of waler will clarify
waler which is unlit (o drink, and tho tasto of
thc alum will not bo perceived. A Fronch
chemist In Algiers shows that muddy waler
will bo comc potable in (ho course of from aoven
to aoventcen m miles by adding half n grain of

polaasio alum for every quart of waler.
The Hii8sian journal, the Voice, states (hat

the Emperor NAI'OLKON, on laking leave of (ho
Czar, expressed a wish in favor of n genoral
Huronean iii» » rm ninon 1. The same journal
ndvocalcs Ibo establishment of a permanent
Auiphicyonio Council, to which all serious dis¬
putes between tho Governments of Kuropo
should be referrod fur decision.
A school has boen rccenlly opened at Wonna

in Germany, for tho education of (hose desirous
Of learning tho manufacturo of beer nnd vine¬
gar. Four months is tho time required to en¬

able a person to bcoomo a graduate, and il has
already twenty-four students hard at work al
the science of browing tho wholesome and

bighly-prixod Lagcrbior.
Tho Acadcmio des Jeux Floraux, which was

established by CLBMBNCR TBAURR, in 1823,
lately celebrated its fivo hundred nnd forty-
fourth annual mooting. It 1B said lo preservo
among ils archives over twonty Ihötisnnd pooms
in her praise, the said poems having been
written at tho rate of forty a year since the first
establishment of tho Académie.

In the centre of Hancock county (Miss.),
there is an immense almost impenetrable swamp
called tho Devil'*. Swamp, which is described
as a tangled mata of cypress, vines, croeping
parasites, mud, bog, water, abounding in alli¬
gators, moccasin and cotton-mouth snakes,
scorpions, muiqultoes, bear, doer, &o. Thit
wilderness ls said novcr to have beon explored
boyond its outskirts.
Tho Federal Government will cost thc New

Dominion in salaries $116,000 per annum, in-
eluding (he snlnry of (he Governor-General, ll
Ministers are to receive $8000 per annum, in
stead of $6000, tho cost will be increased $30,-
OOO. The numbor of members composing thi
Government, namely, thirteen, is deemed un

luoky, and is profanely called the "Dovll'i
doxen."
The German author, W. HABIXO, who ha

been alyled the WALT*» SCOTT of Germany
and whoBe norn deplume is W. ALRXIB, has beei
decorated by the King of Prussia with the Or
der of tho Knights' Cross on tho House of Ho
henxoll- -Th«. «- -V

.r¿*Pj4nr~H-H..J>«i».,E2S.FSJK.^MlKîeî Vj!the moro grace on (he part of (ho King asl
entitles (he receiver (o a considerable pension
The Olitrtador, of Matamoras, states (ba

when MAXIMILIAN learned the acnlcnoo passel
upon him, he offered a million dollars ti
Gen. RIBADAZRIRA, the keeper of the prison
ers, to be aUowed a chanoe of escape. RIDAD
AZRIKA requested a wrllten promise from th
Archduke, and when he obtained it showed th
document lo Genoral ESOOBEDO. Gen. Esco
nano gave orders al once that IQ case ho at
tempted to escapo any of tho guards migb
?hoot him on his (Esconsno's) responsibility
Criilcit Judttiu Apella. Imagino a Mexican re
fusing a million of dollars.
Mr. J. FARRER, of Camberwell, England, hat

constructed a portablo steam canoe to hold on«
person. The propeller is a jct of waler one
inch in area, forced by the direct action ol
steam, wiihout any engine, Throe miles an
hour was obtained on the trial of the Survey
Ciiual against a stiff breeze, with only a little
common firewood for fuel. Wilh a good fire,
the speed is expocled to come to between four
and fivo miles an hour through still water.
This little boat is capable of a trip of one hun¬
dred miles with one sack of coko.
The largest manufacturers in (he fourth dis¬

trict of Now York city aro P. & G. LORILLARD,
tobacconists, who pay from $70,000 to $<JO,OO0
per annum (ax ; C. H. LILXIRNTOAL, who pays
from $20,000 to $30,000 per month ; and R, L.
& A. STUART, who pay from $10,00010 $12,000
per month. There aro also many wholesale
doalsrs who pay special taxes on sales, such ai
A. T. STRWART, from whom $86,000 to $40,00C
are received, and CLAVLIN, who pays from
$40,000 to $60,000 per year. Lirewors pay
from $8000 to $10,000 per month, and some¬
times $12,000 to $13,00.

Holland is said (o be negotiating for the sale
of ils colony of Dutch Guiana lo England, hut
England holds off on account of tho high price.
This colony is a constant loss to the Dutch
treasury, and is in (he market for a purchaser.
Efforts will next, it ls thought, be made by the
Dutch to sell their West Indian colonies, which
are also a source of pecuniary loss. Negotia¬
tions have recently been reopened between
Switzerland and Holland in regard to a com¬
mercial treaty, and the Swiss Government, il
is understood, have now taken (he necessary
measures (o place Dutch Jews living in
S wit i erinn d on the same footing as Christians.
We have bad a good deal of gossip about

tbe relations between the Emperor of France
and (he Ciar during (he visit or (he lader la
l'axis; bul (ht correspondent of (be Springfield
Jtepullican is (be first to mention the fact thal
the two magnates were aoarcoly on speaking
terms during the dar's visit, and (hat the Em¬
press EUOBNIR was compelled to Interfere on
one or two occasions to presorvs the penco.
Although the two potentates were frequently
?sen together in publio, the went of cordialityin their interoourss was very apparent, and
waa noticed by a great ¿nany people. It ia said
(bal (ho expensa of receiving (ho crowd of
Kings in Paris has caused considerable growl¬
ing among (bat portion of the Frenoh people
who pay laxes.
The International Coinage Congress, in ses¬

sion in Paris, has adopted the gold five frano
piece and ita multiples aa the basts of uniform
currency among nations, The United Slates
was represented in the Congress, and, if our
governmsnt endorse Ibe proposed system, (here
will be a nalional change in onr coinage, if we
shall ever be fortunate enough to reach hard
money tiroes. Th» proposed standard of eoln-
?f.-»ka frano-ia equal in vainc lo about nine¬
teen and one-fifth cents. A five frano piece ia
accordingly worth four cania lesa than an
Amartoan dollar, which ia our present alaodard
of coinage. Under the proposed plan, our pre-aent half dollar would be represented bya pieceworth forty-eight cants; the quarter would beworth twenty-four cania, atc The change,therefore, would be alight, bnt lt would, never¬
theless, create socio confusion at first.

CURRENT TOPICS.

A PAl-KXi IIKAII bcfero tho. Hoynl Society,
London, by Mr. KnAaiius WILSON, lias thrown
low ligiit un tho question na lo wlinl causes

ho sudden whitening of Ibo bair, often pro-
lueod by fright or profound grief. Ile .iles n

:aso in which tho hair wus colored while and
ijrown alternately from end to end. The whito
.cgincnts were nbout one-half tho length of tho
iron II, mid the two together measured nbout
me hird of u Hue. Under the uiotoucopo tho
rotors were reversed, und it was obvious that
lie opacity of tho whito portion was due lo a

vast accumulation or air globules packed
"loscly together in tho fibrous structure of tho
hair, ns well as in tho medulla. Thcro was no
lhirnee of pigmont but tho accumulation of air
globules veiled mid obscured the normal color
mid structure. Mr. WILSON suggested tho pos¬
sibility of tho brown portion being thu doy
growth and the white portion tho night growth.
Ho also said, in refcronco to tho sudden
blanching of tho whole hair, of which there
were many eases on record, thal duriug the
prevalence of a violent nervous shock, tho nor¬

mal fluids of tho hair might be drawn inward
toward tho body, in unison with tho generally
ooulraoled nnd collapsed sluto of tho, surface,-
aud thal the vacuities left by Ibis process of
exhaustion might ho suddonly tilled with
atmospheric air. An interesting discussion
followed thc reading of Ibo paper. Ur. SHAH-,
KKV alluded lo a rcoent case of sudden blanch-;
ing of tho hair reported by Dr. LANUOIS, of
Qricfswald, in KircAoie'« Archiv, which was as¬

certained to bo tho r ult of an accumulation'
of air globules in tl broun BUbstBUCO of the1
hair.

TUB pnorntaTon of the Philadelphia Ledger
observed indopondenoe day by inviting 300 em¬

ployees of that establishment to join in a ban¬
quet. Thc foll wing is from tho published
account of tho proceedings : Tho hour fixed for
the dinner was half-past ono. As the signal
waa given tho If lg lines of tho employees and
their guests commenced filing along tho pave¬
ment of Sixth street nnd Chosnut street, and
down the stairways into tho dining-room.
Thcro wcro ono hundred and Ihirly-fivo carriers
and assistants, sixty compositors and "subs,"
with their foremen, proof-readers and copy¬
holders ; twenty pressmen and feeders, witt1
their superintendent of machinory; lwenty-tw<
folders and counters, with tho night clerk,
ten office clerks, with tho cashier sixteen gen
oral employees, including onginccrs, machinist,
carpontor, wntohmon, papor-wcllcrs and lum
crs, office-boys, &c. ; four stereotypers ; thirlj
job ellice hands, with thoir superintendent nm

foreman, and twelve editors and reportors
Those number three hundred and nine who wen

present, and with about ono hundred an«

twenty invitod guests, making four hundred nui

twenty-nine who participated in tLc dinner am
celebration in the press-room. This is inde
pendent of tho newsboys, who filed down tb
nu ut h er ri stairway into the gallery set apart fo
them, two and two. Thon carno the dinner
with fountains of cool and refreshing, but no

intoxicating, drinks, and instrumental an

vocal music, aud speech-making, and jovis
conversation and general li ¡In ri tr ; ? >

TUB MONTANA POST thus pictures a Sunda
in the mines : Sunday, however, waB beaulifu
The Catholic, Episcopal and Methodist ohurchc
were largely attended, and tho songa of prait
were mingled with tho voice of Ihe horse au<

lionecr as he slashed up and down tho crowdc
strocl on tho "host bargain ever offered on tl
gulch." It mado rather an amusing dialogt
nt limes to listen to the minister and the -au

tionoer. Perhaps they did not notice it, b
others did; for instance, Imagine tho foll o win
"What shall I do to bo saved?" "Buy a fir
rate saddle horse;" "What shall a man give
Sorsh£n*«ßfvVtfBÄ
wants to buy him at $40?" "Dives in. the to
menis of hell." During the afternoon a bit
a fight occurrod in the street, by way of vari
ty, in which ano of Ibo parties, in addition
gelling his face faadiy datnapsd} Waa put in tl
calaboose to repent of his sins at leisure, whit
il is presumed ho did, aa he got down on h
knees several times before reaching it. Ai
so it ia with us of a Sabbath day. Tho dovot
and the drunkard sido by aide; religion ai
business; pleasure nnd profit; profanity ai
.praise; virluo and vice-intermingle and jost
each other aa wo all glide along thc swift cu
rent of life, strewn with wrecks and filled wil
breakers.
XUK ro«towiNO paragraph wo find in tb

Now York Journal cf Commerce: "Tho horrib
account of thc butchery of an entire familyWake County, N. C., jual received, reminds i
that atrocities of thia description, perpetrate
by negroes, are coming from the Southei
States with alarming frequency. We can ri
member nothing like it in former yoars. 1
evory instance, BO far aa we have observed, ll
crlmo is Instigated by a desire for plunder
tho gratification of beastly passions. Nowhei
do these outrages partake of a political cha
aclcr. They do not prooeed from a spirit
retaliation or revenge, and can only be altril
uled to a growing demoralization among tl
negro population, consisting In a' large dégn
of those who lately wore slaves, bul now ai
released from almost every form of restrain
Not only Ibis, bul' the negroes aro often tl
dupes of mischief-makers, itinerant lecturer
and political orators, wbu fill th ol r weak mint
with crudo notions concerning their person
rights, thc laws of properly,.&c.. Tho sigiof increasing social diBorgantkation manifest!
in the prevalence of the worst forms
atrocity-lust, murder and rapine cannot 1
regarded with entire comp os uro. The fin
leatloy of the black race now in America pr
tenta a problem, of which, at this early da
no definite solution is offered.
Tm: roLXowiMa riaunas are from the la

Prussian census, taken in 1804 : There wer
st that lime, in round numbers, 10,260,000 Ii
h aliitants, or 703,000 more than in 1801. <
those 11,700,000 wera Protestants (being 438
DOO more than in 1801), and 7,200,000 Cathi
lies (boing an increase of 204,000); In otb)
words, the in ere oso among Protestants was 8.!
per cent., and among Catholics 4.46 per cen
In tho year 1804 thor« were 479,000 blrll
among the Protestants, while there were 802
SOO among Catholics, In apilo of there bein
Ï70C priests devoted 'to celibacy, and 62C0 r
ligloua of both soxes. Further, out of tt
179,000 births among Protestants, 47,060 wei
illegitimate, while of the 302,600 births arnon
Jatholici, only 10,600 wcro ¡.legitímale. Th
trout difference ia maintained thus through tl
Lifferent provinces. Thug the proportion '<
Illegitimate births In Brandenburg waa 12.t
ter cent, among Protestants and 8.40 amor
!athoiios; Schleswig, 10.36 against 10.07; Pi
wan in, 10.86 against 0.31; Saxony, 10.:
gainst 6.06; Pruitia, 9.C7 against 7.46, and i
n. The next eousua will probably give 26
00,000, even If there is no farther annex alie
eyond what the Sohleawig Holstein war, as
ho war with Austria and her allies last yeirought her.

MBB. FIRRY, in her book on Naples anIcily, under King BOMBA, tells the fol low-in
musing slory of the verdict of an inspector oaet of Waverly Novelsi »They were coDsigid to a gentleman who.was an admirer of Kn¡lah literature, and when the name of the bocnd th« author ware read out for the laformiion of the inspeetor, who nat at a high dealnd did not look al the volumes himself, he in
tediately declared that the work waa prohlbKl. The olerk, who read the name WALTS
corr, pronounced it, aa any Italian would di
OLVA i B SCOTT. 'Thia, air, la VOLTAIBB Scott
Veil, mir, and what thant' VOLTAIRE'S wer)
ra prohibited, and I do not BOO what dine:
nee Hie SCOTT makai,' "

LARUKBT CIRCULATION.- The DAILY
KWH publishes the Official Lit! of litt¬

er» remaining in thc J'uitoffice at thc aid
A each week, agreeably to the /allowing

'ion of the New Postofftce Isaw, a* the
rpaper having the largest circulation in
Oiiy of Charlestoni
nerti ft. And bo lt further eructed, Thit Ulta or let-
mitplug iiucollod for In »ny rueloffire tu any elly,Wini:QT tillage, where ? nowi'inr^r »ball bo printed,

ihaUhorcanor bo nnbltsnnd once only In tho ncwupoixir
¡»blob, being published wookly or oflcnor. »hall hsvo uio
irgcst circulation within rango of dollrcry of Ibo »aid

Mff ACL coinmuntcatwns Interiocd lor publication tn
this journal must be addressed to lin £Uüor 0/ HieDally Netcs, No. 18 Ilaync-sliect. VJuxrieslon, S. C.
Business Uoinmunlcattons lo Publisher of DailyNews.

Wecannot undertake to return refected communica¬
tions.

Advertisements outside ofthe city must be ac<xrmpa-
n¡ul tenth the caeh.

CHARLESTON.
FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 18, 1667.

Jon WOBK.-Wo have now completed our

otfico so ns to execute, in tho shortest poagiblo
limo, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and we

most respectfully ask the patronngo of our
friends.

GPN. Ölt ILLUS' 1.KTTKU.

Wc have not deemed it wisc or becom
ing to diBCiiss thc probable action of
Congress. With the issue which has
brought tho Nutioual Legislature together
at so inopportune a time, under such .in
auspicious circumstances, tho pcoplo of tho
South have had nothing to do. Fairly
and faithfully have we done, or rather were

wc doing thc duty imposed upon u* au

if liko the victim of old wc were to roll thc
-jtonc up thc hill only to sec it tauntingly
thrown back, all that was left us was to
bear paticully thc exercise of this tonnen

ting tyranny. But not only has thc nc

Hon of Congress so far indicated on thc
part of tho North, a just recognition of our
position, butthero arc evidences that there
aro those in power who comprehend tl
opportunity for statesmanship which thc
present crisis afforda.
Our renders can scarcely fail to under

stand that wc refer specially to thc lette
from Gou. SlCrU.EBto Senntor TRVMBTJX
which wo published yesterday. What wc

could riot say, he haB said, and his words
aro weighty with the experience of one

«ho hnB perhaps more successfully than
any of his colleagues carried out the pro

|¡v*iBÍoi:s of thc Reconstruction Act. H
fidelity to thc Republican party not thc
most extreme radical can doubt, and th
condition of thc Military District which
commands is thc best proof of the practical
Wisdom of the administration.
His letter may bc considered in two

points of view ; first, as thc testimony
thc most competent of witnesses of thc
condition of tho State under his common
and, second, as the suggestion of the high
est practical authority as to thc best mode
of reconstruction.

Considered as testimony, wo can refer
it as conclusive proof that our people have
done their duty; that they have met fui
the responsibilities which the Act imposes
and that the work of reconstruction would
be more thorough and more prompt, tho

As a suggestion, it can scarcely bc over
valued. For two yoars General SICKL
has been in command in the Carolinas;
has had ample opportunity to observo; hat
been brought into immediate contact witli
all classes and all interests, and hos proved
by results, that tho spirit of tho pcopl
and tho requirements of the law, arc ni

incompatible.
;With this knowledge-with a deeper

tctest than any other living roan in thc sue
cess ful administration of tho Act-he
vises that thc universal suffrage which h
been enforced, should be accompanied
ari universal amnesty; that if rcconstruc
tion is to bc effected, that thc best elementa
of society arc thc material with which it
should be effected, and that no such sham
reconstruction should bc effected as would
result from thc exclusion of the wealth, the
character, and the intelligence of thc State.

It is clear that that is not reconstruc¬
tion which places class in antagonism to
class---which excludes from the publie ser-
vico those who aro fitted by education and
experience to direct public affairs wisely, and
tliat to disfranchise all who naturallycontrol is simply to put an inexperi¬
enced, uneducated majority at thc mercyof that reaction which the minority, pos¬
sessed of all tho real strength of society,
will, sooner or later effect.

General SICKLES recognizes furthor that
among thc wisest and best men of thc
South are those whom tho late experiment,
of secession has completely satisfied-who
consider that a great revolution has openedthe field of new ideas and new habits, but
who will not interfere actively in publio
so long as that action is supposed to bo dic¬
tated simply by the selfish desire to restore
their own fortuues.
Such mon he sees are the most efficient

instruments in tho reconstruction which tho
country desires, and are tho surest media¬
tors between tho old and the new. He
ices what is tho fact, that in tho late war
the great mass of the people were one, rind
hat any disfranchisement which is COOBÍB-
ont must include nearly the whole of tho
ntelligence and character of tho South,ind that no reconstruction could be sound
>ascd upon BUfh an exclusion. He saysli.«t¡nelly what is equally (ruo, that Buch a
lisfranchisement would place the South mi¬
ler tho control of those who aro not fitted
o direct it truly, and that the true interest
>f the whole country requires that when
hese States are restored, they should bo
estorcd in the fulness of such wealth, in-
elligenco and character aa thoy possess-
hat if .they are to be the equals of tho
?forth in the Senate, the better fitted they
ro for that equality, (he better for tho
ouutry.
Whether opinions so sound, and coming

von from so high an- authority, will bo re-

pectod, wo cannot say, but whether trcat-
d with the considération they deservo or
ot, we acknowledge our obligation to Gen.
io K LES for placing upon record in thia lot¬
ir a vindication of tho character and posi¬
on of the States he commanda, which his-
>ry will not regie ct.

TUE SUMTER NEWS,DARR A OÖTEEN, Praetors.

ÎO0 p^tSurnT1 u"lum' 70 ctab» *
AtfrexUseniaats bas*«ted ros bbsrU Unes.I>x>emt'<#8

_WANTS.
rV^A»^"-7V> "TO»«« UV A RRSFRC-
^;.M ... .. ,

° !~Tntl '» nfcmitninmlil and muu-
~ »Î,V,K. . J11'T^11 B-"H? u.olul. For porUcu-
niFE l s corner oí 1JEK end AanLEY

July » '_ |«

rT^^SiS^^ÖüM WANTBD.-A FUH-
".a 1100H: board. ls wanted by a

July lT* AddrcM P- ft DRAWER, No. Ml.

TO RENT.
F" SïffTrïS*' ANOSOME ItOOMH,1. suisblo for singlo gentlemen or s raiully. Kllcbou,onlry, ac rvajila' room and wood bouso nltachcd; a lamo?.ÏÎ.iJU bc 5r4rJ' Apl,,Jr to Ko' 81 WENTWORTH
Tg*Q;_?_ July 12

r°^,KPNT>, PAJlT O» A IIOUSIS ANDA. K Ichon, plcssanuy situated, in Ibo woalom por-lon of Ibo elly A family without children preferred..ddrcsa B. H. J.. Nowa otTlco. 4XtU» ÏB

r0»»&T-THKTWO AKDÄ ll Al/F BTORYBRICK RESIDENCE, coruor Socioty and Meetingtrocís, having chitern mid stables on tho promises, sud?oort accommodations for servant'. Kool low, Annlv
?J:iLAü'.SLi NO- 8M_K1IIR oin-et July ij[
rO HUNT. FUR ONE UR A TBITM OP
,^y.°^"' .4, Î. '»"-»«d s half story WOODEN DWEL-
JNÜ, No. 10 Ruuedga Avenue, opposite Doughty street.
IPP^y st THIS OFFICE._wita__June 28_
rO RENT, THAT DB91 IIAD1,12 RB SI.

DENCE, No. ll KINO STREET, with All tho noces-
«ry outbuildings, cistern, Ac Inquire st No. D, KOUfltUDE OF TUEABOVE._wfm_June *

flO RENT, A DEHIltARLE TWO AND A
X HALF STORY BRICK HOUSE, lo s pleasant Iocs-
lon, with sU uocesaary outbuildings, and cistern attach-
xl. For portieolars, address H., al this ellice
July ll S

FOR SALE.
FOR SILK. A FIIUH HOIl HF, POWKU

FORTADLE ENGINE, lias been very llltlo used,iud uiw lu Q rut rate order. Frica low. Apply to
JOHN F. TAYLOR A CO.,

Threats Iron Works, Pritchard strocL
Jury 12_a
FOR SALE, A CARRYALL, WITH TWO

Scats, polo and shaft. Also, a set of double and
singlo HARNESS, all in good order. Csu bo soen and
bargained for cub or a tune note at thirty days, at No.
ll Lynch street May 17

FOR SALB, A PINE SEVFIN-OCTAVE
ROSEWOOD PIANO, nearly new. Price four huu-

Ared dollars (MOO) otsh. Apply st No. 71 BROAD
STREET, between DAM. and JP. M., were lt can be
teen._July ll

FIR BALK.-TWO POHTAULB STEAM
ENOIRES, with Ssw Mills completo attached.

ALSO,
One PORTABLE STEAM I.SHINE, with Fiancs and

olher Machinery completo attached.
Will be sold very low. Miqnlro at No. 101 BEAUFAIN

STREE I. 3July ll

LOST.
LOST, HY THE CHARLESTON FIRE

ENGINE COMPANY, on tho night «if tho bru ou
Esst Bay, July 3d, a BRASS WHEEL CAI'. Tl.« Under
wiB bo suitably rewarded by leaving tho ssmo st tho
Englue. House, Wentworth BtrccL 2 July ll

BOARDINQ.
AFEW tlBNTIiRllUN CAN I1E ACCOM¬

MODATED with Board and lodging at No. 05
MAZYCK STREET. Terms moderate._July io

1,EXCELLENT HOARD, AT VERY LOW
li rates. In tho most central bnslucas part of thc city,

without lodging, in a private house, can now bo bad.
For portleulors address -X. L," Poato111co. Moy la

BOARDING.-THREE l'LKAHANT ROOMS
with good BOARD can bo had on Immediate appll-

cation to No No. SB CHURCH STREET, wost aldo, near
Trodd street. Terms rea.able. June 12

COPARTNERSHIPS.
DISSOLUTION!

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
under tho osma of R. ARNOLD A CO., nos dlsolvod

by its own UinllaUoo, on the 1st of April lost. The busi¬
ness will be ooDlluued by Ibo subscriber at tho Oki
Stand. No. 211) Moedug street, where Mr. A. E. GADS-
DES con bu found ready lo attend to tho customors of
the estobllsmenL H. ARNOLD.
July 1st, 1H7. No. 210 MeeUng street.
July 1 Imo

EDUCATIONAL.
HIGH SCHOOL OF CHARLESTON.

rruiE EXERCISES OF THIS 80HOOL WILL BEX resamod ou Monday, 16th InsL Instruction given
lu Latin, Greek, French, German, Mathematics, snd tho
higher branches of English.
Terms, 110 per quarter, payable in advance.
No i arra cbargo fur French. German or SUltonery.
july M _W. H. K1NOMAN, Principal.

INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH.

MBS. NICHOLS. A NATIVE OF CHARLESTON,
but during tho post fifteen > cars a rosldont In

huropo, Ls duotrous of giving InstrucUan In thu French
language, either at her own reeddence or ol tho houses
of her oulilla.

Inquire at Mrs. FINNEY'S, No. 190 King streeL
Usy 22_

ASTROLOGY.
HID n imbil bVliliMSIIÜII

AT Tax wosfoxnruL BEVELATIONS
MADE BY TUE GREAT ABTilOlAXmiT.
Madame H. A. PERKIGO.

SHE REVAL8 SECRETS KO MORTAL EVER KNEW.She restores to happiness those who, from dolefulevento, catastrophes, crosses la love, lea of relations andfriends, lusa of mousy, Ac, novo become despondentShu bringa together those long separated, gives informa-Ucm cooeemiog absent friends or lovers, restores lost orstolon property, tells yon tho business you sra bestqualified to pursuoand in what you wUT be most success-flu. oonacs apeady marriages, and tells you tho very doyyou wiU morry, gives you the nomos, likeness omi char¬acteristics of the person. Bbs rooils your vary thoughts,and by her almost sn jw:motural powers, unvsUs tho darkand hidden mystsrlee of the future. From tho stars weseo In the firmament-the malefic stars that overéeme orpredomínalo in the conrlguration-lrora the aspects andposiUoas of tho plsnets and tho fixed stars in the boavensst tho Ullin of birth, she deduce, the future destiny tdman. Fall not to consult tbs greatest Astrologist onnorth. It oosts you but s trifle, and yon may never againhove so favorable an opportunity, Con »ul ts Hon fee, withUkenes» and sB desired Information. (1, Portias Uvlngst s distance con consult the Madamo by rnoil with equalsafely and satisfaction lo themselves, ss If la person. Arub and explicit chart, written out, with all inquiries oeswered and likeness enclosed, sent by moll on receipt .iiprice above mentioned. Tho strictest secrey will bemaintained, and an correspondence returned or dostrey-ad. References of the highest order furnished Ornoo nBring them. Write plainly the day of the month tnJroar Tn which you wera born, enclosing a smaU loo. ol
Address, Mosoartt H. A. PERRIGG,P. O. Duna 2U3, lhxrroro, N. Y.March 80_. ly

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
CATAWBA COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THIS CELEBRATEDWATERING PLACE, having gone te great exjxuiecUnce tho lost season, tn ehanging the poslUon of snd re¬pairing tho COTTAGES, grading tho Walks and eeocUnglow Buildings, toaeUier wiQi many othar Improvements,SIR open THE SPBINGb for tho reception of visitors om

Saturdav, Juno 1st, 1807¿
Belog situated In the northwestern port of the Stale,n s country remarkable for Its beau tty snd hoalthful-

?ess, these, together with tho virtue, of the Watara, mokot omi oi tho most desirable WATERING PLAUES In tholouniry.

THE MINERAL WATERS
>f THE SPRINGS ste the While and Blue Sulphur, and.holybeate, and Ibey posses. sU tho finest qualities ofhose water*, and ors sovereign remedies for all diseasesif the LIVER. ROWELS, STOMACH and KIDNEYS.THE SPRINGS ero aeceerlblo by any of tho roads bani¬
ng to Salisbury, N. c., and at that point Uia Weatomforth Carolina Railroad will convoy visitors to Hickoryllatlon, at which place couvoyancoa oro always U) attend¬
ee to loka them to THE SPRINGS.Dr. "STHTE, of th? Medical CoRcgo of VlrglDlo, will bet TH i '.'..BINGS tho enure Season, and invalids nuyely anon good attention.
Having again secured tho services of Mrs. WRENN,nd malo ample arrangements for keeping a GOOD'ABLE, and tho best Wines, Llrfaors and Segara, sndlaving engaged Smith's Bond for ihn Season, wo solelyrumbul to all ovary convenience for pleasure, comfortnd amusement that may be desired.
IO A lt 1) PRUMONTH.tOO 00IOARD PER WEEK. IS OOIOA ul) PER DAY. 3 00
Children ander T years of »ie and Her¬an i. J I al r Price.

J. GOLDEN WYATT & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.May30_arno

EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOR I

CHASTELLAR'S
MIR EXTERMINATOR,For itemovlng Saperafnoaa Hair.
HO THE LADIES ESPECIALLY, THIS INVALUABLYL depilatory roeemmeroli Itself os hi ing on almost in-ijpeiisiV.e. article to female beauly, ls coolly applied,KS not burn or Injure the skin, but acts directly on thoiou. It ls warranted to remove superfluous hair fromw foreheads, or from any part of the body, completely,tally and radically extirpating tho some, loaring Uniin soil, smooth sad natural. This ls the only artlolu?ed by the French, and ls the only real effectuai depilory In axistonoe Price 75 cents per package,' pastdd to any addross, on receipt of sn order, byBERGER, BlIUTTS A CO., rbrm bris,Morph 80 Itt No. aaa River at. Troy, N. Y.

NOTICE.
\«TCP. CLERK OF COUNCIL,-THE FOLLOWING-J claus« of Section 1 nf an "Ordinance to liol no 8u>les for Om y s ir 1MT," is published for lbs information
persona selling Uiods by sample or otherwise, who areit restdents of this elly. AB such persons ara herebyAl flexi to report st this office.
"Three dollars oa ovary hundred dollars of an goodsld In this etty by raoni not rosWonto, by sample othenries." W. IL BIRTH,Horeb a_derk of Oonnefl

THE AIKEN PRESS,
T 18 PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN THH TOWN OF tAiken, B. G., a Weekly poper under the above title, tbe devoted to General Intelligence-rollUcoJ, Cora- i?.rclal, Socio1, Literary, and Religions-with » Depart,mt ot Agricultor*. LncIoAlng the Held, the Orchard,i vineyard, and tbs Garden. A Haws Bnmrnory, toaloin a digest of the Important events of the weak, "

Q oocupy ap iiUon of Hie paper, ano particular otb-n
a will be giran to the un-iliad question of Labor, SJit adopted to our new ootidiüoc, and Uis iloralopmenI 1ibo resource of tbs oeanlry in Monnfoelujto, Agri JItu re. Fruit raising, and Vine growing. »rertns llsyssr, in advanna.

H. W. RAVEN KL, Editor|T, V. FtaTfJim, PutUrb or, January ll »

MEETINGS.
i, \ ( iMiiu ll MIOUK, NO. au, A. F. BI.

A Itr.illil.AK t (IMMUNISATION OK THIS LODGE>\ »III laxo iilaco, 7 A ii Miwtno, (FRIDAY) lath lust.,i M axon ic Hal! at halt-fa*'. 7. Degrees will be niven,
117 ordor ot If. M. JOB. SAMSON.

JulyVI_1_Secretary.
INION UKI'I lll.lt A \ PA UTY OF SOUTH

OAROLIKA.
A N ADJOURNED M Kt, IN' OE THE CONVEN-'V TION ot Uli« l'art v will bo bulli lu Colan bli. H. C.,
n IF/ilitciitoy. thu'¿Uh ol July, HG7.

im rrleuila of Ibn tlnrerniiient ami thia Tarty lu Hiv
nd« not represented In thc Conven lion lately bohl lu
Ibarliaum arv requested tn aaiwmblu ami ulort Delegatesml »omi them willi properly prepared credentials.
Each District is entitled lo (lie number or llepresetils-Ives that they are allowed In lolb br anchen of tho Hiato

«Mbtatiire.
Uy order of UiO EiocuUvc Slate (Antral Com mitten.

EDWARD P, WALL. Sorrolary.July 10 11,13,13,15,17.18

AMUSEMENTS.

?Jiíent.1,1 ten "ilcn 'Juli, IKn7, auf Mooni fl ci J ut.
«flt Tbrilnrbi'ifr Wubin nimbi, frïjl» um I lU)r am

Darcfftiool pi j tin. I ,m Sleet vetlägt '!'!J tit t.S trafic (Ur
Woitul I'ICJI mt um 1 tint 3 Mir, unb tebrl pullet mu U
mb 0 Ubr «btntJ. "3><K> tfommiltrr.
July ia_3

A FAIR
FOR THE BENEFIT OF 8T. STEPHEN'S CHURCH

will be held at Hibernian Hall, oo Tun lav ¿Vía¬
la}, 9th, at 8 o'clock, and wlU bo continued every Even¬
ing during Ibo week.
Tho Fair wlU also bo opened on tho afiernoona of

FRIDAY and SATURDAY at 4}j o'clock.
Admission, 25 conta; Cldlilron, IS rents ; Season Ticket,ll00. July 0

FÜRNÍTURË¡ ~ÉTOf
PDRNlïlIRE AMI UNDERTAKING
THE RUDSCniDER ANNOUNCES THAI HE HAS

connected, aa horolofuro, the

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS,
In all Ile parts, with the FURNITURE, so that be ia pre
|iarcd to um iii: funerals complete, aud to glvo personalattention In Ute moat delicate, respectable aud satisfacto¬
ry manner. Hu ls also prepared to reinuru bodies to auydlstaiicn free of smell and decay.
FISK'S MKTAI.li: CASKS, audallkiudH of COFFINS,al w«yn on baud ou thu muai ruosuiiablu lorrin.

Kl WHITE,
FURNITURE WA RE ROOMS,

KouUiweat corner Wentworth and MecUng streets.
Or at No. V UOLLEOE Ul REET, at night and Sundays.June IM fmwi nio

CLOTHING.
N G. PARKEH,

LATE PAUKBR & CHILD,
Druin ut

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS
AND

FURNISHING GOODS.
Junoll No. 103 EAST DAY.

DENTISTRY.
IIKUUCTION UP UENTAI, PIHUKS I OM l l

TBE TIMES.

DR. J. E. DAFRAY, DENTIST, IS NOW PREPARED
to complete Ibo linen ion or wholo upper or lower

.ola of ART1FICAL TEETH, upon the moat approvedkneUiod, aud with the beat matorials, at 130 per BUL Par¬
tial sets in proportion. Durability, natural appearance,
perfect fit. anil neatness of finish, guaranteed,r AU other opuraUona upen tho Teeth performed In i
skillful and warrantable manner.
I OUlco at hi* residence NO. 6 LIUERTV STREET,
May20mwt Charleston. H. a

INSURANCE.
^Aiitiltett'^erfordtinf)*

8t6m».*crPo>OTiil4fn, tnttr«.OctiorflunBflt, tu, 1"
«¡ncr ber bcflm fln[talt«it ttl VaabU (btr Kttidtiboicr,)»elite oti| a < 8 « " I « ' * 1 8 « n be8tUnttt ifl,-6<[erat ju bea maBlgfltn ^romita.

tiiaminircatcr rUp, «Btu. Uiln.a.tl,
Dr i¿. ». Stutts. Qde King unb SlatKlflrafte.January 18 _tufOuio
Thero camcm glad tldiuga orjoy to all,To young and to old, to gi eat and lo small;
Tho bewuty which once waa so precious and rare,Ia froo for all, and all may bo lair.

i a.By tlae nao of

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL^Tho most valuable and porfoclTpreparation tn uae, forgiving tho skin a beautiful pearl Uko tint, that la ooljfound in youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pim¬plas, Blotches, Moth Pitches, Sallowness. Erupt!onr,and all Impurities of tho akin, kindly bealing tho sameleaving tho akin white and clear aa alabaster. Ita niecannot bo' detected by tho closest scrutiny, and being avegetable preparaUon la perfectly harmloss, lt I* thoonly article of tba kind need by tho French, and la con¬sidered by the Parialan aa indispensable to a pericettoilet. Upwarda of 30,000 bottles wera aold during thepast year, a luflQeleni guarantee of Ita enlcaoy. Priceonly 76 cents. Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt cd unorder, by
BERGER, HtlUTTS A CO., Chemists.285 River Ul., Troy, N. Y.March»._j_lyr
CRISPER COMA.

Ohl abe waa beautiful and fair,With alarry eyes, and radiant hair
Whose curling tendrils, sort entwined,! Enchained tho very heart and mind,

CH ISI'K ll COBLA,
For Carling; thu Hair of eithor Roi into Wavyand Qlosey Riu^leU or Heavy Maaaivo

Ourla.

BY USDÍO THIS ARTICLE EADIE 1 AND OENTLE-
11 H. . boaaUfy ihcmaelvos a thousand-ibld.It la tho ouly article in tko world that wlU curl strainhthali, and ai tho same limo give lt s beautiful, glossy ap¬pearance. The Qrlapcr Coma not onlycurls tbs hair, bitInvigorates, baauUflea and cleanses ll; ls highly and des?Wandt» perfumed, and la th« moat compjele article oltho:kind ever offered to tho Am.rican public. TheSi'£Sfs90mA wlUba »°BH0 any addroai, aoaled andpostpaid for tl.
Address all order, to

*
», _

w' I* CLARK A CO., Chemists,
u'arch 30

Fayetto streat, Syracuse. N^Y.
'?]? j (IBJkUVANCBA.

rriHE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE 18 PUBLISHED1 for the iuformaUon of all concerned :
an onrjisAKcB TO BJUIOXATZ THC CLKAMUKO or rm vtssAMO VAULTS III TH E Ounpo&ATB LXMITH OJ TBS CRT.I. :Bo lt Ordained by the Mayor and Alderman, Thalfrom and aller the ratlncaUon of Ulla Ordinance, lt shallnot po lawful for any pen»u lo cleanse or remove thscontents of Vaults or Privies within tho Umita of thecaty,' without having previously obtained a Rou nae for thelame; all such 'licenses to expire on tho Slat Decemberaf every year, and bo aubjoct loaU rared renient* Impos- jad by Ordinances regolaUug tho granting of Licenses furDrays and Carts. . . iH. That tho us« of llamas In opeu Carta and Wagonsls prohibited, and parliea applying for License will be rc ipitred to próvido closed Carts smtabla for the purpose.111. All persons having such Liornas shall repon atma of Hi Guard Ho uses, during tho day, bia or their in¬dention ti lo anch work during the ensuing night; In th.Lower Wards snob, report to bo wadu to tho Main Onar Inonie. In Uiu Upper Warda to Upper Uuard House.IV, Tbs plsro or ylacss for tho deposit of such ofiat Idial I ho designated from Ume to time by the Mayor. IV. Every owner or drirar of auch Licensed dart ormy other person who ahall violate any of the provision,rf Ulta Ordinance, or ahall neglect or refuso to observeha sarna, or any of them, ahall forfeit and pay fur each iiffonco a flue int to oxceed twenly-flvo dollars, to be en-orcod by thc Mayor In his Court, or recovered in any iilhcr Court of competent Jurisdiction. (taUfled lu City Council ibis seventh day of May, In tin cyou of our Lord one thousand tight hundred and air- 1

IL. a.! P. C. GAILLARD,W. H. SMITH, Mayor. e?_Clerk ofCouncil_Brno_May 10 r
AN ORDINANCE!'

?o nxooxATX nu BTOBAOS OJ rwrsoLxnu, RS no- [noora, AND »nu mixatiiiaaua ouseBaa 1. Be ff onfafsed 6y ll« Mayor aud AUtnu-n, in tWy Ctxsscii auembted. That from and after tho 16th day fÍ June naît, lt atiatl not bo lawful to kacp Petroleum, vCerosuns, Hook Oil, benzine. Bentole, or any other in- 1lamm able oil or oils on storage or for salo In any cellar,lore or building south of Lino atreet, in s largar quam eRy than Ufty gallons on any one lot or promise», andny snch quantity so kept or stored ahall be contained bi s
easels of tin CT other metal. tlUKO, X That Petroleum, ila products, or any other in* U
am mable oU or olia, whoo brought into tho city by land fl
r waler, may be kept on any lot or In any building in Urtdeh cotton la not alorod, for a period not exceeding al
srnty four hours, upon tho expiration of which time ll lihall be removed and kept In th« manner as required by ai
1» foregoing secUon. pBan. 3. Any person or persons violating any part ofUl* Ordinance ahall be subject to a Ano of two hundred aiollar*, for each offence, recoverable In anyCourt of cone eet sot jurisdiction.
?stifled In City Council this twenty-Arel day of Hay, Inth« year of our Lord ona thnuaand oight hundred and ~

sixty-seven.
(I.S.) P. 0. G AIT.LARD, Mayor. f]W. H. surra. Clerk of OounoU._Jons fl J

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION t t S
f WILL SEND, POST-PAID, 60 PHOTOGRAPHS OP £L th« moat celebrated Actora for 60 cents: 60 Actresses 0T 60 cents; 60 Onion Generals for 60 cents; 60 Babel aieneráis for 60 e*Gts; 60 Statesmen for 60 cents; M) boau- mfut young Ladles for 60 cents) 60 fino-looking yoong uentlomen far £0 cents 0 Urge Photogrsphn of Prenth o)andrea atris, In costume, bcaulifuUy colored, exactly aa \¡¡ley appear, for 60 cents; or for 60 cen la, 0 ol the moat ,(.tauuful Ladles of the Parisian Ballet Troupe, aa tbfy;p«ar in th« play of tho Black Crook, at Nlblo's Garden, maw York.

mBand all orders to P. 0. BOT. 177,V ^T, N. Y. tTiMayIB_lyr_ g?OTICB.
OFFICE OF THS CHIEF OF PO LI OE, I

OUABXtSTOX, a a, afar 4, IB67. I|\BK RAGULAR INSPECTION OF TUB LOTS AND
_L Ineanaaress, vanita, Ac., wincnmmenr« OD Mondayit, flt le iL Owners and onoupants are hereby requiredsee that their premisos are In good condition and thatai th and Kxrbags ls removed as required by Ord!-

sos. Other Inspections wiU follow. , 4Br order of Mayor OanxAari. J]. O. B. KIOWALD. da
_
Chief ef Polle». lo

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN j*S PTTBLISHKD EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT BUM ofTj£R, H. (X, by OfLBEDT A FLOWERS, Proprietora iFOUR DOLLARS per annum, InvAriahly in advance^ ottKd vertiaemouts tnserted at usual rates. »ldavery style ol Job Printing exi cubed In the ne itu Ileandgrealtst cUipaleè, beptroOM nb 1 1

_FINANCIAL.
IONUS. STOCKS AND COUPONS.

WAirrKU 'ru I'UUUIIAHKI
~UTY rilAHI.KSTON STOCK
U KA 11,KOA ANIi HANK STOCK
HTATK SOUTH CA KULIN A STOCK
KTATB UONDS. OLD AND NEW, AND COUPONB
MKMi'iiiH AMI>CHAUuarruN RAILROAD UUNDB

AND COUPONS
CITY MEMPHIS C OUPONS
cn y HAVANNAH COUPON»
A<T,sr..¡0 lt. H. Dr.I.KON.J**T"_3_ No. 'Jl Uroa.1 street.

WANTED $1000.
"\NK THOUSAND DOLLARS roil SIX OH TWELVEL/ months; secured by Mortgag.. on Heal Paítale inhe elly. Apply to A. M. MOltr.I.AND,Slock ami Kichaiigc llruker,July122» No. 8 limad elrcVt.
BONDS, STOCKS AND COUPONS.
BONDS OF ALI. KINDS

Stocks ol all kinda
Coupons ol all kliiils
Hank Ullis ai all kluil«.

nought st highest rales by
ANimr.1V M. MORELAND.July 12 Imo_Ureter, No. tl Broad HlrceL

STATE OK Btlll'I'II CAUOI.INA ItO.MlsT^
Any party having losltwo (T) Hiato ol Boulli Carnll-

IS DONOS, (old) and wlm ran furnish tiumlx-rs o, Hunds
ind satisfactory proofer said Honda bum? stolen, ran
abtaln tlieni hy paying uremic. Apply at THIS OF-

»OK._yçfmS_ _July Ul

NOTICE.
ÍiMlEEDMAN'8 BAVTNUH AND TRUST COMPANY.

No. O Kiste atmet. Mooey depo ted on or befure the
I5lh dsy of July will bo eulltlcd lo Intered ss fruin July1st. NATHAN IllTTKll,Juno 27_15 _Cannier.

NATIONAL-
FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS
TRUST COMPANY.

Branch nt ( Inn li ston, S. C.,
NO. O STATE KT ll I". KT.

TkKrOilTS CAN ALWAYS HE DRAWN WITHOUTU NOTICE.
Dcpoells ul Specie aro repaid In Specie.All other Deposits aro repaid In "Greenbacks" or Na¬

tional Hank Hills.
Deposits of any amount received frmii any penen,

NATHAN HITTER, Cashier.
July ll_n
NATIONAL

PR I! KD MAN'S \I!IU\
AN» '

TRUST COMPANY.

CHARTERED BÏ ACT OF CONGRESS.

OFFICERS.
M. T. HEWITT. ProtMont.
J. W. AI.VOHD, Ural VIcc-PrctldonL
LEWIS Ul,ETHANE, (¡oconil vice-President.
DANIEL L. EATON, Actuary.
HAM L. HARRIS. O.oor.l Inspector.
Hanking liousc, Punusylvaula Avenue, comer of 10th

street, Wallington, V. C.

BRANCH AT CHARLESTON, S. C.,
NO. 0 HTATK STREET.

Opens every dsy, Sundays and Holidays excepted,from 10 A. M., to 2 P. M., and from 3 lo 4 P. M

DEPOSITS OF ANY AMOUNT HECEIVED FROM
ANY PERSON.

Inlorcal payiiblo in January and July, in each year.All deposits wUI be repaid with Interest due when re¬
quired.

All Hie profils belong to tho depositors.Ilrauches havo been oelabllahcd in tho principal elites
from New York to Now Orleans, sud accounts caa bo
transferred from ono Drauch to anolhor, without charge
or in Ierro pll UK the Interest.

In nut men 11 ore cul j renie In neem Ile of tho United«tetes. RICHARD II. CAIN.
Chairman Advisory Committee.

FRANCIS L. CARDUZO.
Secretary.

NATHAN RITTER,Juno 20 Imo Cashier.

NOTEIS.
S. SWANDALE,

PROPRIETOR CF THE

Mansion House,
OREKNV1LLE, 8. C.

PAVILION HOTEL.
A FINE LUNCH

Served. Every Day,
PROM ll TU IS 1-9 O'CLOCK.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

PEornurronfl :
WU. A. HURD.Of New Orleans.
W. F. COItiLEltY.Of Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Offices in Rotunda of Li o toi.
Juno 17_Cmo
STEVENS HOUSE, Nos. 91. 93,99 AND arBroadway, N. Y., opposite Bowling Uroen-I n tbsEuropean Plan.-THE STEVENS HOUSE ta well andwidely known to tho travelling public. The location la ca¬peelally suitable to merchants and bustll csa moa; lt ls Laclone proximity to tho business part of tho city-ta onthe highway of Southern and Western travel-and adja¬cent to all Uta principal Railroad and Bloaioboal dopota.Tho STEVSNS HOUSE has liberal accommodation forovar 300 guests-it is well furnlahed, and possesses everymodern Improvement for thetorofort and onterlalninentof its inmates. The rooms are spacious and well venti¬lated-provided willi gai anil water-the attendance lsprompt and respectful-and Hie table ls generously pro-vhled with every delicacy of the season at moderate rates.The rooms having beta refurnished and remodeled, waaro enar' idle offer eura facilities for tho comfort andpleasure .1 our guests. DEO. K. CHASE A CO.,HayISImo Proprietors.

-M X> E A U T Y.- Auburn, _tsaaAßm'\x. A* Golden, Flaxen, and JB°AèW<m M& Silken UURLS producod by M? sr tho uso of Profeaaor DE- CP^TS?/tglAxfm. UHEIIX'S Flt 18 Kit LE WkilAVI»¿Bb CU KV EUX- Omi sppUca- Jkm^yTBm *3fc\t,on warra; i tod to curl the ^ffifljfjjiW.^'T""T"^'* moat straight and stubborn^^wVpawlal "of either sex Into wavy ringlets, or hoary masslvo>t_ . . Has kasai used hy tho fashionables of Pails sudLondon, with lbs moil gratifying result*. Does uo In-ury to tho hair. Price Cy mall, sealed and postpaid, tl.leacripUvo circulars malled free. Address HKituK.lt,muTTS A CO., Cu ondit*. No. 288 River aireet. Trey, N.{., bolo Agents for tbs United States.March au_ly_
ATFLICTED1

SUFFERNO MORE!
When by the uso of DR. JOINVILLB'S RT.IXIR jonau be cured pormaueully, sud st a trifling cosLTho asloulshlug success which bas attendod Ibis lu'sluabls medicino for phyaical and Nervous Wcaknoaslenural Debility and Prostration, Loss ol Muscular Ecruy, Impotency, or any of the consequences of youfhfn.uiUacretion, rondan lithe most valuable preparaUoDvcr discovered.
lt will remove all nervous affeeUoos, depression, ex¬ilement. Incanacl ly to lindy or butinosa, losa of memo-y, cunfiislou, thoughts of self doatrncUon. fears of In¬anity, Ac, It will restore the sppeUle, renew tho healthf thoas who have destroyed lt by sensual excess or ovilraelIces.
Young Men, bo humbugged no more by "Quack Doo-jra" and ignorant piatUliouors, but send without delayjr the Elixir, and ba at onoe restored lo health and hap-lusas. A perfect Curs li Uuarant/ied In ovary Instance,'rles (1, or four bottles to ono address S3.One bottle ls snfddeBl to effect a cure In all ordinary"

Lat). DIL J01N\vTLLE'B SPECIFIC PILLS, for thopeedy and permanent cure of Gonorrhoea, (ileet. CIT-ml Dischargee, Oravel. Stricture, and all affections olin Kidneys and Bladder. Cures effected In from ons tovs days. They are prepared from vogetabls eatraeU?at ara harmless on toe system, end nevor naaseato the>imaeb or Impregnáis the breath. No change of rite!noceaaary while ualog them, nor does their action Inay manner Interfere with boatoeas' pursells. ITU e tlsrbox. »
Either of tho above-mentioned articles will be rent to jvy address, closely tea!od, and post-paid, by mall orcprcss 00 receipt of price. Address all ordora toHEROEH, HilCITS A CO., Chemists,March 30 ly No. MB River atroot. Troy. N. Y.

TO TAX. PA YKllSi
PUK FOLLOWING ORDINANCE 10 PUBLISHED iL for the iufonuaUou of all persons concerned: j* oun IN AH c a TO Ailinn AS oannfaxoa TO saurs sur- crues rou rna rasa 1147, ASO roa ornan poarosse. tL Be lt ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen In City |anneal assembled. That all taxes payable under tho Or-juuvoo torslso snppllea for the year lbo7, and for other iarpooea, be paid on or belors the 29th day of June next: e>d that perrons who ahaU make default of payment of 1IBU- taxes on that day, abell pay, In addition to thonoun! of their taxes, ons and a half per cent, per Innlh untU the Slit day of Joly, whoo, il not paid, an Inount of two per) etat per month upon tho amount ttaxes ahall be paid; «jul aiTer the ¡lat day of August iroe per osnL per mouth oe tho amount of taxes dueaU be paid until payment of the wholo amount la mad e.IL That all parsons who neglect or fall to pay their conthly taxes on or before tbs aneerath day of eachcmIh, shall reapocuvely pay.on the amounis thereof, ?o per cont par month from ouch Aflecnth day, acthyment ls made.
itlfled ta City Council this seventh dar of May, Intba year of our Lord oas thousand eight hundred and sttxiy-eeveu.
Il* S.] P.a Q AILI,.«.HD, Mayor. d(V. II. Burra, Clerk of Connell. arno May ll- IPIBK LOAM.

MAYORALTY OF CHAriLKHTON, OlOm HALL, November », IMS. ILI, PERSONS DESIROUS UF HEltUILDINtl IN TUXL Burnt Dlatrieta and Watta Places of the City, un-r "An Act of lbs Otoeral Asasmhry, atrina authority uLbs OH y Council of Charlotten to proceed la the mat- Vot a lire Ixaan, wHi t view to ahl in building up Hu ol
Lansw." are hereby oeUfled thal the fons of appli- lin for loam can be obtained at tho office of the Clark UOounel), between Lbs hourn of » A. M. and 3 P. milLU sppUeaUont mutt bo* " "d In tho above menLion«tlce, aa the ComxoJtUt wiU meei every Monday to cou-er th« tame.
ly order of tbs Mayori W. tl. SMITH,lovernbar 10 Ork ol Council,

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
COHN IN HULK, AFLOAT.

7t\ f\i V iwsui;i.Ni'ittMi: WHITE MILLING CORN.t)U\' i» Ix'lx muí I'-u:*, rx Sehr. Moonlight.
ALSO, IN nniiiK :

SOO lal.« Prime N. ll. HAY
Kroll ennui-! (Irlnt muí Meal.

For Halo liy JNO. CAMFSEN A- CO..July ll '2 Nu. 11 M irki I, II|I|KIKIIO Wale »trent.
JUST A It li IV Kl).

rn lillias. MESS pulu; AN 11 PORK HEADS.i>U For salo l»y WM. H llUN KY,
July 3

_
Nu. 102 East Doy

COHN, OATS AND HAY AFLOAT.
1)F.lt STEAMKIIN HVKltMANN. FALCON AND MAS-

H VÏTAH. For Mille Ly
WEST k JONES.

July 0
_

No. 7« Buri Hay-;_
CHICAGO SUUAR-CURED ll AMS.
OíS TOS. CHIOAOO SIMIAR-CUIIED HAMS.¿VJ Just reci Ivcd sud for Bolo by

.LAUIlbY AI ALEXANDER.
July ll £

SCOTCH PHJ IRON.
O/A TONS ll LEN! IAKNOCK PHI I HON. JUST RE-tf\ f OKIVF.D |iur bark "FWe ito l'Air," from Liver-
|ritol. For salo by

HOUT. MURK k CO.,Joly ltil Boyeo A Cu's Wliarf.

ARROW TiK COTTON HANDS.
TONS OF Tilt: CELKHHATED "ARROW HF."r)\) COTTON HANDS, lor lisllng Colton, superior tuall others, .lust rervlvM per '-Filia uv L'Air, fromLiverpool. For Hali-by IL MIHI: A: CO.,July llC Uoyoe k Co.'» Wharf.

FOU HALE.
1)RTME SMOKE» IIACflN. HAMS, PORK THIM-

M Ni IS. Ai-., A-c., at reduced pries*, ill quantities
to mil pun haHer*.

Apply to MeRAY k CA.MPHELL,
july u No. i:ic Mesum street.

SCOTCH ALK.
1 í\í\ CASKS TEN N KNT'S OELKIHIATF.D DOUBLEH/U KTHONU ALB. in bond.
CU casks Ib-niard'H r.lhibnrgh Ale.
CO rankt Poniard's 1Mb- India Ale.
Cl) casks Tcnnrnl' l'ut Alo.
Deceived per «bit* .WhaSOSTrl"Amelia" and "FUlodo l'AIr," from Liverpool.
For ralu by ROUT. MURK A CO.,Julyll fl llnyrii A- CO.'B Wharf.

NEW Fl Ol)IC, NEW FLOUR.
RLCKIVINll THIS DAY FHOM SOUTH CAROLINA

RAILROAD
ICU Kick« FAMILY and KTXIIA, (Irauilu Milla
CU Sacks Family and Eitra, Augusta Milln
CH Sack« Family and Extra, Newberry Hleaui MUIR
HUI Sacks Super and Kino, Allanta City Mills
ldI Rbis. Extra and Super from Allants, Oro.
nu bids. nahm.me au,i New York Sillier al »0 to

«10 CO.
ANO TO AnmvR,

aeOO Uushcls while- Murylatld COHN.
For salo low by STENHOUSE k CO..

July ll No. IUI East Hay.

IM W. WILLIAMS & IO.,
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,

CHAHLESTON, S. C.,
OFFEK FOR 8ALIS LOW, KOR CASH «

*2f\f\f\ SEAMLESS SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT
. M M M f con odin Hemp suit Manilla Hope200 bales lluuny sud Uuudeo Ila, cum

ldOO ketts Nnlls, assorted sizes
non bbls CotTuo Sugar, A, ll und C
2o0 har.s Rio CoiTcii
100 bbls Molasses and Sy nip
;tntl bunn Adamantino Candles
'iou keiiH Hazard'H Powder
CIM bags Shut

-'IHNi lb*. Lead '

Copperas, Uluo Stone, Madder, Indigo, Spices, Ac.
July HI wfmlHunfl

RAILROADS.
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY,

SUPKHINTENDENT'S OFFICE.
CiiAnumiN, S. C., July G, 1KC7,

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, TIIK TTII INST., TUEfoUowinu Schedule will bo nu by Uio Mail and
Passenger Trains on Ulis Hoad :
Leave ChirlesUmat.0:00 A.M.
Arrive st Florence, st.9:30 P. M.Lcovo Florence st.8:48 A. M.
Arrive st Charleston at.3:30 P. M.
July fi 0_H. H. SOLOMONS, 8llP'*._

CIIRRAW AND DARLINGTON RAILROAD.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
CUERAw AND DAnr.iHOTON RAIT.HOAD, JCUEOAW, July 0, 1807. )

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, THE STU INST., THEM si sud Passenger Trains eu thin Road wiU run sa
Kilowa ;
Leavo Chcrawat.ii-.fx) A. M.
Arrive st Florene nt.B:30 A. M.s^nmèVlar.::^These trains make elaso conn cc lion with tho ti aius loand from Charleston, and lo and from Kl noa ville.

H. S. SOLOMONS, Sup't.narnouticltsvlllo, S. C., ind Wad osborn', N. C.. paperscopy for one month. 0july 0
ORKENVILLE AND I OLUÍIIUIA RAIL¬ROAD COMPANY.

TREASURER'S OF* ICE. COLUM 111 A. S. C..
Jiu.v 6TK, 1R87. I"\TOTI0EI8 HF.REI1Y OIVEN THAT THE O. * C. R.ll IL CO. sro now prepared tu EXCHANGE THEIRHONDS AND CERTIFICATES OF INDEUTEDNEHS. en¬dorsed by Uio Stale of south Carolins, under tho Act ofthc Legislatureof December 20,1808. for their Donds andCoupons past dnc, secured by a mortgogo, commonlyknown as tba ."Ant mortgage."Also for their Donds and Ibo Coupons on Uicm (batlu ry bo due, endorsed by Uio State, limier Um Act or tileLcglsloture of January 28lb, HUH, which are beaded,"Confedérela States of America."Also, for lucir Donds and Coupons past dun known as"Non-Mortgage Hönde," at ono for three, a« provided forlu said Aotof December 201b, 1BGÖ.Holders of "Non-Mortgagn Bonds and Coupons" pastdue, w bo prefer it, will bc allowed to take for them in ex¬change. Ibo Donds snd Certificates of indebU'dncns or thoCompany, secured bv a second mortgage at par.Donds and Certificates of Indebtedness, secured by asecond mortgogo, will also bo tcnilorcil to all partieshaving any other doss of claims against-tho Company, in

paj ment. JOHN O. EDWARDS,
Treasurer.Si- All !«apera in the Slate thst advertise, for Ibo Com-psuy wUl please (¡ive tao abavo lour lusoruorei.July 9 4

BOOKS. STATIONERY, ETC.
SCHOOL BOOHS AT HALF

PRICK.

I7»N0LI*H. FRENCH. LATIN AND OREEK. ITALIAN,li OERMAN AND SPANISH SCHOOL DOOKS aro bo-Ing sold at balf price. Teachers and pare nt«, if they de¬sire tu nave, should avail themselves of tho opportunity.Coll soon, or you may be loo late.
SAM. nART, Sr.,Jun« 17_nooks«lier, King strott.

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer

IN
HOOKS. PERIODICALS,

NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETC.
No. ¡V47 KINO STRKKT

(Oppoilto Ann sired),

Charleston, C. S.
Tbs LATEST ISSUES ol Uie Press slways on baud.Subscriptions received and Hoods delivered or for¬warded by Mall or Express.All CASU ORDERS will ba promptly attended lo.February 28 ly

G. F. VÖTLIRT
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,Books, Periodicals and Stationery*

JUST ItEOETVKD-
A Ur a (apply or STATIONERY

rnOTOOllAPHS. PHOTOGRAPH ALDDMH
POCKET DOOKS. DIA HIES for 1867, Etc

ALSO,
Ons and largs selection of NOVELS, by the mostokinted autiiorr. SONU HOOK», HOOKS for Homeun tsomcnls, fee.

AL tbs MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.DAILIES constantly on band, and subscriptions re-erred !or Ibo some.
Orders from tbs country aro respectfully solicited.TKRMy uitK.ltAi" November S

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFF1UE OF CITY TREASURY. I

January 3, 18e7.1PUBLIC NOTICE 13 HEREBY OIVEN THAT UNDKIlIbo following ordinance licenses have been preparedir delivery from HtLj Onice. 8. THOMAS,
Olly Treasurer.Rte. 1. Be il Ordained Ay Ike Ua\ror and Aldermen initv CouncilnaemUrd, That from hud sfter lbs Orstdayf January, licenses sholl bo taken out for all carls, dray,ud wsguus, usent for prlvste and domestic purposes. Inie same manner, aird accord lng to the same provision*ow of force in relation to csrU, drsyi, sud wagons, letorriven Ifor biro, except giving bom s, And eacb suchut, dray or wagon, (ball bo prc vid ut! with s badge eou-linlng Ute iinmber Un roof, and marke,! PrivaU, to uslaced on tbs outside of Ibo shafL

Seo. 2. No person shall bo taken by the Treasurer ssnrely to any bend under tho Onlioance cone, ruing b
mses for carts, drays, wagons and other carnages, un*
as bo or she bo a freeholder.
MM. 3. Tbs following stud! hereafter bs the rates for
Dense* for pnbile and private carts, drays, wagons, fer.,ic luding the bones or mules used thereof, which shall
i free from other taxation:
TILIQ CASTS, IIBATX, ara, OB TWISS isnarm rn AMT
BCSISXSS WUATXVÏC, SOB NIUE DIBXCT OB TND1I1BOT.For every cart, dray or wagon, dnwn by one boree ornie, »20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, dnwn by two horses oeales, tao.
For every hack and carrlago with two wheels, $20.For every hack and carriage with four wheels, MO.For every stage or omnibus (except lins omnibus,Ith two bornes, MO.
For avery stags or omnibus (except Uno omnibust«wn by four boreas, ita.
For every truck drawn by two or more horses or muleso. '

For every express wagon drawn by two or more horsesmules, WO.
saxon CASTS ARO rarvATK oIST«, DKATS, «TO.For every brood cort OT wagon, ts.For ovary cart, dray or wagon, used fer private or do-oatie parpóse*, end not to be employod In the trans-rung of goods, wares, merchandise, bunber, or anyber commodity, for compenxeUoD, either directly orUrcetly for Ibo same, sholl pay for a Uccuso tbs sum ol

, exelttslve of the hors* or mule.ROUÍcd in City Council, this 14th day of January,us,] in the year of our Lord one thousand sight hun¬dred and sixty-six.
P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.By th» Mayor,tenaty 9 W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council,


